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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent bU ceatB pei
month

The bond will plr y for tho base ¬

ball games tomorrow aftornoon

Tim Mauna Lna sailed at noon
today or Maui and Hawaii ports

Senator Diokey and family return
ed to Maul in the Mauna Loa to
day

A concert will bs given by the
band at the Moana botol this even ¬

ing

A uiaotioK of the Chamber of
Commetoo wjll bo held this after-

noon
¬

The stoamor
this altornoon
Hilo

Nevadaa will
for Kahului

sail
and

Wm Q Trwin arrived by the Ala-

meda
¬

this morning from San Fran-

cisco
¬

The Niihau will sail at 5 oolock
this nftarnoon for Punaluu by way
of Lahaina

ThelAmerican ship Dirigo arrived
from Newcastle yesterday with a
load of coal for Castle Cooke

F W Maofarlane yesterday re-

ceived

¬

his commission as representa-
tive

¬

for Hawaii at St LouiB exposi-

tion
¬

The Cobweb saloon tho attach ¬

ment against which was dismissed
by Judgo Pj Bolt has baen re-

opened
¬

Judge Rabinson 0 du Rol Carl
S Smith and J H Wilson wero re-

turning
¬

passengers by tho Alameda
this morning

Judge W S Edings has filed a

general denial to the complaint in
tho assumpsit action brought against
him by the Oahu Lumber Build-

ing
¬

Company

In the ejeotment case of Luoy K
K Peabody vs Trustees of tho Bish-

op
¬

Estate which wasdecided in favor
of defendants satisfaction of judg-
ment

¬

has been filed

The U S Experiment station has a

limitod supply of sorghum seed to
give away A postal card to the
station will bring back a prepaid
package in the mail

The hab6ns corpus case of Chu
Kin against Jung Hing to got pos ¬

session of two children which be
claims to be his was on again in
Judge Gears court today

Agents and representatives of all
kinds of insurance companies are
requested to meet at Room 11 Mo
Intyre Building at 3 p m next Mon ¬

day to discuss tho new insur-

ance

¬

law

If this should meet the eye of
George Mcintosh of Dundee who is

supposed to be working somewhere
in the Island ho is requested to
oommunioate with tho British Con-

sul

¬

Honolulu

Friends of the sailor who deserlod
from tho Iroquois a few dayj ago
assert that tho man skipped out on

tho Koroa for San Franoisoo A re¬

ward of 20 has boon offered for
this arrest

Admiral Terry who will have
charge of United States naval busi-

ness

¬

here was given a cordial recep-

tion
¬

by naval officers and other
friends upon bis arrival by tho Ala- -
muda this morning

Arobio Mahaulu has been elected
president of tho Waiaiua Republi ¬

can Club to succeed 0 P Iaukea ro

aipned W S Wund was elected
secretary Tho legality of the meet

ing may be questioned

By tho drawing of lots it was yes ¬

terday deoided tint the baseball
teams should U30 the now grounds
next week iu the olloving order
Monday the Elks Tuesday Puna
hoii Wednesday Kamehameha
Thursday H AO

The following now trustees of tho

Queens hospital have boon appoint¬

ed by Governor Dole H A Isen

berg F J Lowrey Geo W Smith
David Dayton and W H Molnor
ny P A Sohaefor was also ap-

pointed

¬

yIoo president by Govern
pr Dole

Heres to woet Sixtoon

It was sixteen years ago votorday
when the first born of Mr and Mrs
Edmuud H Hartd family of chil-

dren
¬

came into the world in tho
person of a daughter and since
known to their many friends as
Miss Louiso Keohlokalani Hart
Since then she has grown from
childhood and is nearing woman ¬

hood both in stature aud avoirdu-
pois

¬

and is a big girl for her age
Yesterday afternoon and last even-

ing
¬

her parents ontertained oortain
f their many friends to a dinner

a la Hawaiienne in honor of the
young ladys birtuaay annivesary
inoluding many of thoir eldost
daughters youug friends Those
at the dinner during the afternoon
were ladies and young women and
the gentlemen were entertained in
the evoning and all enjoyed the
many relishes provided Among
thoso present were the following

Prince and PrinossB Kalauionaole
Mesdames J W RobertsoD J H
Boyd U Lucas Lemon J F Col
bnrc E H Holt Kenahu Brenig
Wall J Paiko Kepoikai J P Men- -
donca Kreuter R L Gillilaud Miss
Nancy Louis Mr and Mrs W Clark
Mr and Mrs O Stillman Mr and
Mrs M K Koohokalole Mrs Olds
Misses Helen Mabel aud Hilda Ro ¬

bertson H and Mary Luoas N Fer ¬

nandez Fridi Gay Graoe OBrien
Lina Dutro Irene Boyd S and Julia
Colburn M Johnson and Messrs
Kaulukou A S Mahaulu J H Wise
Abr Fernandez F J Tests S Lot
Kaulukou J D Aimoku Gladstone
James B Lsing J E Clark and J
OBrien

Return ot tho Bishop

Tho Right Reverend Libert Bish-

op of Z iegma returned by the Ala-

meda
¬

thismorniog and va3 acoord
od a grand welcome at the Catholic
oathedral He was met at the
wharf bj a delegation of church
dignitaries and escorted to the
Mission After changing clothes at
the Convent ths Bishop headed by
tho aoolytes of the church proceed-
ed

¬

to tho door of the cathedral
where ho was met by nil of the
Fathers of the Mission and Broth ¬

ers of St Louis College and given a

most cordial welcome Fathr Mat-

thias

¬

delivered a short address of
greeting to whhh tho Bishop res
ponded feelingly in n fow words

Tho cathedral was filled to over ¬

flowing with people After the
welcome in front there was a short
maf lasting for about ten minutes
A choir from St Louis College sup-

plied
¬

music At 9 oclock there waa
lrgh mas presided over by the
Bishop iu person At 1 oolock a
luau in honor of the Bishop waB

begun Tomorrow evening the pub-

lic
¬

roceplion will be held

Coroners Verdict

Tho coroners jury appointed to
inquire into tbe cause of death of
Yeo Tong tho Ohmatnanrkilled b7
a live wire iu Aala Wednesday
night returned the following verdict
yesterday evoning

Tint the vsaid Chang Yea Toqg
name to hit daih at Honolulu Id
aud of Oihu Territory of Hawaii
on Wednesday August 19 A D
1903 at or about 1133 p in of asid
day from an overcharge of olectri
oity passing through his body caus ¬

ed by coming iu oontant with wire
belonging to the Mutual Tnlnphone
Company of said Honolulu and re
oeiving currant from thy trolley
wiro of the Honolulu Ripid Transit
and Lind Company Ltd

We further Hud that the wires of
the Mutual Telephone Company
wore defective in the immediate
vioiuity of the accident and that tho
trolley wlro of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company Ltd
was insufficiently protected at the
plaoe of the aocldent

m m

Elward Devausohello has drawn
out of the Lollanl saloon in Kaka
ako In future H E Peterson will
have complete charge of tho plaoo

Long strings of lights havo been
put in and elaborate arrangements
are being made at the Roman Ca ¬

tholic cathedral for the reception to
Bishop Libert tomorrow ovening
A welcoming luau was given thin
fttteWQQui
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A Small Fire

Fire broke out in the cellar of tho
big Btore building at the Ewa
mauka north corner of King and
Maunakea streets about 1130 last
night but was extinguished by an
old Chinaman who claimed to sleep
inthoplace before any damage was Pf CSS 00 BWBg
UUUUi

Passengers on the last car raw
smoke arising from the cellar and op
a suddeD tho firo blazid up The
oar was stopped and tho passengers
rushed to the place also calling up
a policeman Tbey broko open the
collar door and pullod out the old
Chinaman who bad in the mean
while extinguished thebltzs No
alarm was turned in Some mystery
surrounds the affair although tho
police failed to discover anything
suspicious in connection with It

Fire
- - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aiaorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizos

Planters and Gooso Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe l Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above morohandi3o must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tin Hawaiian HMra Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

i

ILlHITBDl

tfmGlrwln President Manage
Qlnns Bprcofcela i KlrBt Vice President
tV MGiffard Second Yloa Prosldent
II H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
OeoJ Uois Auditor
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HONOLULU
- AND

Ml Stations

Telogramr oan now be iont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Haul Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

iiTV

I

Telegraph

TvCI tt

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thatll tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 poi
moaaagoi

UOHOIiUGU 0PIC3 SUM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Bl8ClSI16Si

Loss
Sale

Way

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines complete with horn- -
mors rufllir and tuoker

850
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock Btitoh

ning machine oomploto with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No G ohair
stitch the best aud lightest ruuniug maohino in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic SowiDg Mcchino with drop

Eithor Oak or Walnut with C drawers

7250
Solo Agent 3Tor

Garland Stovas Eddy Refrigerators and

Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machines

TTTCjnP 131

Dry

Ej3E S 5

HfeiHS HThHOS 5 Bff- -

FORT
P O BOX 386

Better

It is perfectly pure and always
gives We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxss

Meat Go

Telephone Mnin 4K

Siioeri

South St naaraKawniahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoll
given Horsea delivered andtaken
rnof T l Uluo 81432299--

Pbr for Camarino
Rofrigorator An extra fresh aupply
of Grapes Appleo LemonoOranBei
Limoo Nuto Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Rhubarb Ao

pajragus Cnhbao Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

gomo in ooason Also fresh RDok
rofti Svrioi and Jallforuin Cream
Cheoao Place your orders orrly
prompt dolivory

aALIFOENIA FnUIT
Qorat Aiik SV

on Al easy run- -

case

UUJiJl V HID
so2stoma

flnjOUfl

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Springs

satisfaction

Metropolitan

Mn--Tavas-er

Horse

ALAMEDA

Cauliflower

MARKET
KlaKuad

liy L 1 1

FRHSEIV
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo Bell these very oheap Wo
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

MtAMk B YEARS
fcjMfc EXPERIENCE

WuZm Trade Marks
designs

CoPYniQHTS C1
Anyouo eondliiB n nketcli nnd description nimlcklv uscortnlii nur nnlnlnn freo wuether an

Invention is iiroiinDijrpniqninnio communion
tloiu strictly contMciitlnl HANDBOOK on latents
Bint trea Ulilot nuoncy forsccuilne ratcnis

IntontB tuken tlirousli Muim Co recclre
iptcM notice viltliout chnrgo In tho

cienfiitc juitetican
A lmndsomcly lllnntrated wcoltlr Lnreost clr
culiiLlon of unr flctontlUa lourmil Terms 12 a
your four montus IL Bold by all newsdealer

PNNCo30 New York
llritnch nlo II2S V HU WasnlnntonU-O- -

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoityn famous Jossse lAoore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
end excellence On sale at any of
the ualoons and at Lovojoy Oo
dlotrlbutlng agents lor th HtwtUft
Wwitli
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